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!n the ~tter o~ the ~p~lic~tion ) 
o~ C~erles ?. Zolorook for a:o. or- ) 
dar 3r~nt!ng ,e~issio:o. to increase ) 
certain fares "Oot';'lee:o. };tll!ti:o.gton ) 
~crk. 3ell $nd Cudahy. ) 

EY ~EE ~0~~rrSS!01 -

for tee tr~sport~tion o~ pussengers by auto steee be~een 

~ive (5) ~iles througe a thickly settled district nnd the fnre 

1.'0. the e.'lrly hours of the de:; is clei~ed. to be unremunerative and. 

entire period of operation ~ul~ be more reesonsble and would ro-

~s justi~ic$tion for the increase in f~res, ap~lic~t 

submits st~te~ent Of =evonuo a~& e~cnses for the yeer ending 

July 1920 which shows s gross revenue of $79~25.15 ~nd e~1dentures 

incl~ding de~~ecietion end interost on 1nvestment of $$,618.04, 

rosulting in a deficit for cleven :nonths of $1,197.93. ~ profit 

of :;l5.05 is sl:own for the :::lonth of 1...ugust 1919. 

and interest on 1nvest~ent. the sa~e would lo~vo a deficit ot 



State~ent also shows th~t ~~plicant hcs oeen allowed in the 

to be 1nsdequate. It is esticated the incrense proposed vdll 

result in an increaso of revenue of approximately ~250.00 per 

~onth, which will be sufficiont to t~ke c~re of depreciation 

and 1nte~ost on invest~ent of $4,130.00, t03ct~er with allow-

3.!lca of ¢200.00 per ::ontl1. e.s salary tor :)'.'1::.or who ects .!l$ 

driver of the auto stage. 

In further sup,ort of the reasonableness unO. justification 

for the granting of incre~se is a petition scco~e.nring this 

application si6-ed by one !:.11..:ldred a:o.d t·.· .. e::lty t7:o persons, rapre-

se::.t1ng 75% of the regular d..si ls patrons of this line. 

':;0 are Of the op1::.10:1 th.:lt this is a ::latter in which So 

public r.enr~g is not necesscry and that the epplioat1on should 

be grs.il.ted.. 

o ~ D E ~ - - ---

Charles ~. Eolbrook h~vi:::lg applied for authority to 

passengers by cuto:obile bo~een Euntington ?ark, Eell and 

:::t:.d.shy. 

ani r.e is r.ereby uuthor1zed to file tsri~t effective five (5) 

a~ys iro~ d~to of issuc t csteblishi~g the following f~res: 

Between E1.UltillgtoIl Park and Bell 2nd. ~ud.~ - 10 ceo. ts 

at ~ll hOurS • und between 3ell and Ouds.hy a 10 cents fsre at 

ell hou.rs. 

J.oove i'$.l"eS to 'bo one way i3:roS onlj'. T"Acre ere ::.0 cho:lgcs 

to be ::.adc' :.s regard.s !"illes ~d. regu.l~tions. , 
~~ :Dated. et Sen Pl"'en.c1sc 0, ec lii'Or.lia.,. this ~g -- day of . 

~ . ...: (9.~ 
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